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UNlVl~RS ITY OF NOR Til FLORIDA 
STUDE-NT GOVeRNMeNT ASSOCIATION 
Bill xxx Resolution 
# SB-86F-282 
Whereas, Finan~e and Investments is a recognized club on 
2. campus that became temporarily inactive, and 
3o Whereas, there is renewed interest and attendance. 
4. Therefore, let it be resolved that $100.00 be transferred 
5. from CCC Reserves to assist them in becoming and active club 
6. on campus again. 
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IntroduceJ By: Finance & Investments 
Seconded By: CCC 
Sc'na tc Action: 
t.n~rt • . . l \!r-f"()('\1) 
William C. Bowen Jr.
